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Getting ready 
for your call

Search “Nye Health” on the App or Play 
store or click below to download the app 
and create an account.

Make sure to give permission to your 
microphone and camera when asked.

1. Make sure you are logged into the app
2. You’ll need good mobile data or WiFi 

signal 
3. Try to find somewhere quiet where 

you feel comfortable taking a call
4. When your NHS care team call you, 

your phone will ring like a normal call. 
When you answer it will open the Nye 
app

The Nye Health app lets you have your 
normal NHS healthcare appointment 

remotely via secure telephone or 
video call

https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/nye-health/id1439306034
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=nye.health&hl=en_GB


1. Poor call quality? Make sure you have enough 3G/4G 
signal or a good WiFi connection for a stable call 

2. Doctor can’t see/hear you? Go into your device 
settings and make sure that you have given the Nye 
App permission to use your camera and microphone:

a. For Apple devices: go to device settings > scroll 
down and select Nye Health > turn on camera and 
microphone permissions

b. For Android devices: go to device settings > select 
apps > select Nye > select permissions > grant 
camera and microphone permissions

3. Phone not ringing when doctor tries to call you? 

a. Make sure you are logged in - some updates might 
log you out of the app. 

b. On some Android devices you need to give 
permission for call notifications when your phone is 
locked. Go to settings > select apps > select Nye > 
select notifications > switch “Lock screen - display 
on lock screen” to “On”, and

c. Go to settings > select apps >  select Nye > 
Advanced > “Display over other apps” to "allowed"

Having trouble?

For any other issues, email our team on: 
hello@nye.health
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